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Not only with the securities market stability is closely related to the income 
investors and investor protection, but also a national financial system and economic 
system based health movement. At present, the behavior of theinstitutional investors 
in China has important implications. So whether this action reviews institutional 
investors to promote the stability of securities market, has a significant theory value 
and practical significance. This paper discusses the influence and restriction 
institutional investors play to stabilize the market function of factor. 
This paper is based on the number of behavior finance and Quantitative 
economics,Using the normative analysis and the empirical analysis, from test this 
matter whether existence on the investment behavior, test the test this matter whether 
existence  whether existence herd behavior and feedback trading,and research by 
institutional investors on the influence of market stability behavior. In the analysis of 
herding effect behavior, this paper takes the LSV model,and uses the fund data 
announced on business conduct test its flock effect. 
In the analysis of the feedback trading, this paper used single stock levels of 
momentum trading index MT;and fully considered different stock of transactions 
between the degree of difference. Finally,comparing the main factor which restricting 
Chinese institutional investors playing "market stabilizer" function. 
Empirical results indicate that the Chinese institutional investors have a higher 
degree of herding behavior than foreign advanced countries. Besides,starting in 2009, 
the flock effect of Chineseinstitutionalinvestorshave functions to restrain share-price 
volatility through and stock volatility regression analysis. From the positive feedback 
trading situation, the Chinese institutional investors implement significant positive 
feedback trading strategy, but the extent gradually decrease with the expansion of the 

















At the same time,this articleanalyzethe inhibiting factors about institutional 
investors stabilizing the marketfrom seven aspects, and proposes corresponding policy 
recommendationsaccording tothe inhibiting factors. 
This article is highlighted by the following innovations: First, based on the 
previous models but updated the data, using the latest data. Second, analyze the 
formation of herd behavior from microcosmic level of fund managersstock selection. 
Finally, by data analysis in this paperwe have come to the following 
conclusions:institutional investors flock helps torein in the Chinese stock market 
risks. 
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发展到目前的多品种。资产规模也迅猛增加。截止到 2011 年 3 月，我国机构投



































































































投资机构化的趋势。有关统计数据表明，机构投资者市场份额 70 年代为 30％，
90 年代初已发展到 70％，机构投资者已成为证券市场的主要力量。在我国，机
构投资者近年来有所发展，但与个人投资者相比，机构投资者所占比重仍然偏小。


























年的 208.99 亿元.保险资金成为机构投资者最大的资金来源。 
第三个关键的时间点是我国开放式基金成立的 2001 年 9 月底.自此，基金产
品差异化日益明显，基金的投资风格也趋于多样化。 
在我国机构投资者主体是基金公司，包括大规模的公募基金公司和数量众多
的私募基金公司.我国基金规模的发展十分迅速，从 2000 年的 55 支基金发展到
2011 年的 730 支基金；而基金管理的资产净值从 2000 年的 871.91 亿元发展到






















看，我国基金目前拥有 349 支股票型基金，168 支混合基金，103 支债券型基金
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